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daredpublic highways,any wear,rack,basket,fishingdam,pound, ~8Ol,
or fix or fastenany net or nets, or brush acrossthe said river or
rivers,or acrossany slopeson dams,therebyobstructingthe navi-
gation or preventingthe fish from going up, every suchpersofl so
offendingbeinglegally convictedthereof,beforeany justice of the
peaceof saidcounty,(who is hereby authorizedto hearanddeter-
mine the same)shall forfeit andpayany sumnot less thanfour,nor
morethantwenty dollars for every such offence,onemoiety there-
of to the informer, and theothermoiety thereofto bepaid to the
supervisorsof theriver in which the offenceshall havebeencom-
mitted, to beappliedas aforesaid.

SECT. VII. Andbeit fiu~thzerenactedby theauthority aforesaid,SIuice~n~ay
-That at any time after the said damsshall be alteredas aforesaid, ~
andmadeagreeablyto the true intent andmeaningof this act, it ~

shall andmay be lawful for every suchownerof a dam, if he or
they find it necessary,to make a sluicein the slopeor opening of aic~’

his dam; Provided,That no owner or occupierof such clam or
dams,shall keep the sluice shut during the months of February,
March,April, andMay, in any year,underthe penaltyof two dol-
lars for every dayor nightthesluiceshallremainshutin themonths
aforesaid,which said fine shall be recoveredbeforeany justice of
the peacewithin said county, one moietythereofto bepaid to the
informer, andthe othermoiety to the supervisorsas aforesaid,to
beappliedas aforesaid.

SECT. VIII. And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~n~t1tyfot

That if any personor persons,shall drawor castany seineor net, ~
or brushnet,or shall be aiding andassistingtherein,within thede-5Ofl~.

scribedpartsof saidrivers, from andafterthe first day of June,to
the first day of Februaryin everyyear,everysuchpersonsooffend-
ing, being legally convictedthereofbeforeany justice of the peace
in manneraforesaid,shall forfeit andpay a fine of six dollars for
every such offence, one moiety therçof to the informer, and the
ethermoiety to the supervisorsasaforesaid,to be appliedasafore-
said.

Passea~7tliFebruary,lqOl.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. ~sge7.

CHAPTER MMCCXL

An ACT erectingtwo electiondistricts in the county of Mercer,
andfor otherpurposes.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,ThatTheseventh

from andafter thepassingof this act,the townshipof Salem,in the~‘~l~
countyof Mercer,be,and the sameis herebyerectedinto a separatecotcounty.

electiondistrict, to be called the seventhdistrict, and the electors
thereof,shallholdtheir generalelections,at John‘Williamson’s mill,,
in saidtownship.

SECT. u. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Th~1ghUi
That somuch of the county of Mercer,lying west of the donation “‘
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1801. land,to the stateline, be,and the same is herebytrected into a
~—-~——-‘separateelection, district, and the electorsthereof, shall hold their

generalelections,at thedwelling housenow occu�edby Benjamin
Bently in saiddistrict, and to be calledthe eighth district.

~ran~f~r01 SEcT. III. Andbeitfurtlier enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~O~~IeC. That thosecitizensof Mercer county, who haveheretofore held
~ their electionsat the houseof JohnElliot, and which maynot be

includedin the district in which thecitizens are authorizedto hold
their electionsatthe housenow occupiedby BenjaminBently, shall
be,andherebyare annexedto thedistrictwhichheldtheir elections,
at the housenow occupiedby BenjaminStokeley: andthat thein-
habitantsof Beavercounty,who haveheretoforeheldtheir elections

and ~ at the house of JohnElliot, shallhereafterbe annexedto the dis-
tOWS. trict whichholdstheir electionsat the town of Beaver.

Passed27th ~ebm’uary,1801.—Recordedin Law BookNo, VIII, page14.


